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The electrochemical synthesis of four bighly conducting peryleniumyl sallS 
is reported. The temperature dependence of the ccnductivity hu been 
meuured and exhibilS a melallie regime between 200- 300 K. The crystal 
structures or two of the ccmpounds have bern IOlved. 

Various planar aromatic hydrocarbons (anthracene,letraccne, pyrenc, 
perylene, coronene, etc.) were tesled for their ability 10 fonn crys
talline radical salts when oxidized at a platinum anode at constant 
potential. In order to find the appropriate conditions, different coun
terions (ClO. - , NO)-. BF .. - . BF, - . AsF, - . SbF. - ). solvents 
(CH1Cl1• THF), types of electrochemical cells, and potentials (2.5-6 
V) were used in the experiments. With most of Ihe tested hydrocar
bons. only polycrystalline, black materials covering the electrode 
were fonned; in many cases. no solk! products were fonned al all. 
The only molecule capable of growing needle-like, metallic crystals 
under these conditions was found to be perylene.. 

Highly conducting. crystalline solids were obtained by electrolyzing 
perylene in CH1Ci1 or THF. usin8 Bu .. N· PF, - or Bu,N" AsF,
as supporting electrolytes [I]. Elemenlary analysis revealed that each 
material contains different amounts of anions and solvent molecules, 
resulting in the following stoichiometries for compounds (1) - (4). 

(peh(PF,)I .1 · 0.8 CH1CIJ 

(pelJ(AsF.lt.1 ·0.7CH1Cl1 

(pe),(PF ')1 .. . O.6THF 

(peh(AsF,)I ., ·O.ITHF 

and thus suggesting a mixed valence state. 

(I) 

(2) 

III 

(4) 

(1)-(4) fonn black, reflect ive needles up 10 several em in size, 
which exhibit metall ic conductivity along the needle axis, with values 
ranging from 70- 12000- 1 

em - I at room temperature. Thelempera
ture dependence of the conductivity shows a metallic regime down to 
about 200 K and a thennally activated behaviour at lower tempera
tures. Typical curves for (I) and (2) are shown in Fig. 1 for crystals 

grown from CH1Cl1 solutions. The slriking feature is a sudden drop 
of conductivity over about two orders of magnitude al 120 K and 110 
K. respectively. This effect is not due 10 a breaking of the crystals. 
because it can be reproduced reversibly. only shining the transit ion 
temperature to a somewhat higher value. Also, the initial room lem· 
perature conductivity shows some degradation during such tempera
ture cycles.. 

In all batches grown rrom CH10J solutions, thinner crystals with 
a slightly different analytical composition were found. These crystals 
and all crystals grown rrom THF solutions do not sbow the sbarp 
transition described above. Inslead. a gradual transition from a 
nat-curved to a linear behaviour is observed. Typical results for (3) 
and (4), grown from THF solutions.. are shown in Fig. 2. 
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F/i. I . Temperature dependence of the normalized DC eonduecivity of 
(I) and (2). 
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Fia. 1. Temperature dependenc:c or the nonnaliud DC OJndu~il'it)' of III 
and (4). 

The cryslai struCIUres of (I) and (2) were solved by direct methods 
[I]. All crystals of(I)-(4)seem to be isostruclural, with orthorhombic 
space group P _ . Cell parametel'$ an: 

a - 4.28SA. b - I2.9ISA. c-14.033Afor(l)and 

a =4.294 A. b= 1l.017 A, c = 14.132 A for (2). 

The perylene molecules fonn segregated slacks directed along the a· 
axis with interplanar spacings of 3.40 A lind an angle of 37.7' with 
respect to the bc-plane. illustrated in Fig. 3. The stacking arrangement 
is very similar to that found in Ihe metallic (peh[Pt{mnth] (2]. 

The channels between stacks are filled by anions and solvent mole
cules (CHICl z). With a ratio of 2:1 between perylene molecules and 
anions. C\'cry second cell should be occupied by an anion, Howe\·er. 
the unsloichiomelric ratio of2 : 1.1 found from chemical analysis must 
produa: some disorder effects in the anion channels. Consequently. 
alom positions lor Ihcse species cannot be localized exaclly and no 
correlation between different channels can be round. A complete 
description orall S!ructural leatures will be published [I]. 

Coodusion 

The electrochemical oxidation of organic donor molecules can be 
used sUC0C5sfully in the search for new synthetic metals. This method 
stlccu the most highly conducting m.llerials and provides a way of 
grolo\'ing large single crystals.. The pcryleniumyl hcxafluorophosphate 
and haa" uoroarsenale salts effectively dm10nstrate these advantages. 

FlfJ. J. Projection or a cation Slack OntO lh~ ae·plane. 
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